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Secondary school
National Junior College - Junior High School
Tour

Details
The College will be having JH School Tour (their version of open house) for
Primary 5 & 6 students on 14 October 2017.
They may visit our website at http://nationaljc.moe.edu.sg/ for more
details or click here to register for the Tour.
In the event you are unable to register online, please feel free to enter our
college to register as a walk in guest anytime from 8am to 3pm.
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Methodist Girls' School

The NJC Open Studio 2017 is also open for public access on 14 Oct 2017.
The open studio showcase artworks created by the Junior High and Senior
High One students of the Art Elective Programme & General Art
Programme.
We cordially invite your Primary Six students who are keen to enrol at
Methodist Girls’ School, to join us at our Open House on Saturday 21
October 2017, from 8.30am to 2.30pm. At the Open House, your students
will learn more about the MGS brand of education and its special
programmes to develop “every girl in a Christian environment in order that
she may Master, Grow and Serve in every phase of her life.”
At our Open House, your students will also tour our school campus, chat
with the teachers and students at our Subject Discovery booths, and
experience a showcase of the performing arts, micro-lessons and science
lab. practical sessions.
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Singapore Chinese Girls' School

As your Primary 6 pupils are probably considering which Secondary school
to choose at this time, we would appreciate the opportunity to share with
your girls about the rich programmes offered at SCGS, either through a 1-

hr talk at your school between 10 Oct and 10 Nov, or through our Open
House on 11 Nov (Saturday, 9am-1pm).
We believe that we can build on the good work that you and your staff have
done for your pupils, to develop capable women of character and
relevance. We would thus be grateful if you could request your relevant
KP to indicate interest for the talk or Open House publicity leaflets at the
following link by 9 Oct: https://goo.gl/forms/D6MdxMqtnOZOgw0I2
While some aspects of education at SCGS may be familiar to the public (eg
we offer both the Integrated Programme and the O Level Programme),
below is some lesser known info:
while we are a full school with a primary division, about half our
secondary cohort comes from more than 50 non-feeder primary
schools
with Stevens MRT station a stone’s throw away, it takes only about
20 min to travel by public transport from SCGS at Dunearn Road
to places like Bt Panjang, Yio Chu Kang and Eunos
we provide substantial financial assistance to ensure that no one
who qualifies for a place in SCGS needs to be concerned about
affording an independent school education

